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- . DONT FORGET THE '
. FAMINE AND HUNGER.WHY NEGLECT TEB ROADS?; '

7 : . . w

H a kbo.ron i
'uiwluiuluu
EVEBY POUND OF HIS

Perfect

Harvey's Smalt

: Sugar Cured hams
JUST RECEIVED.

Nice Cream Cheese,
Fancy Fresh Elgin and Fox River Print Butter just from

tbe dairy.
- Mason's Improved Frtdt Jars and Jar Lubber?.

Heinz'a Sweet Mixed and Plain Cucnmber Pickles.
Heinz's Pure Apple Vinegar.
Complete Stock of the Best Groceries that money will

buy.
I respectfully solicit a share of your trade and guarantee

satifaction and prices.
Yours to please,

.1 i. wmm r,e

- t-

Coffee
Oc

.

at 1
T AND HIS TEA

1

U. U. iliwiyiliUUtf, rooer,tf to be unexcelled for" the money, and he
4 will gldly refund the money if any
ijy customer is not satisfied. g 'Phone 01.

"

71 Broad Nt

VjS iSL i "Si i

Fresh. HAUL BOAB, MIIil, AND
MACHINE SUPPLIES.

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS AGENTS FOR
Erie City Boilers and Engines,

JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS.

WILEY'S
Chocolates, Bon Bons, &c.

DUFFY'S PHaRHACY- -

The Lot of The Inhabitants of The Cape

Verde Islands. ,

A pitiful story comes from. New Bed- -I

ford, Has, where the Portuguese imml-gran- ts

went from Ihlf city last spring,
a story of suffering among the Inhabi-

tants of the Cape Verde Islands even
worse than the passengers of the unfort
nnate boat Vera Cruz YIX endured.-- The
people InTTew Bedford have heard from
their relatives and friends In tnat island
and all reports tell -- of guffsrlng and
death. 'V ' .

The chief means of Information - Is the
Cape Verde news paper which says that
despite the efforts 6f the Military Gov-

ernor to relieve the.sltuation, the famine
Is spreading. It appears that for the
past three months the Government has
totally stopped all . operations on the
public highways and Government works
and the hundreds of laborers aually
dependent on such work have been
thrown out of employment and are des-

titute. The heavy emigration front that
Island last spring robbed the, farming
districts of skilled labor and the crops
utterly failed for lack of help. ";

The situation on the island of St.
Thiagoja particularly distressing. Old
and. decrepid people . drop dead In" the
street and babies die of starvation. A
death rate as high as fifty per day Is
reported, and so pressed are the burial
authorities that it la necessary to pile the
dead In common graves in the cemeteries
without coffins.

Successful Bear Round-u- p.

In the neighborhood of Prescott's post
office, Beaufort county, the bears have
been annoying the farmers by frequent
attacks on their bogs.

Sunday evening, s bear family raided
(he herd of Mr Irving Bonner, and car
riedoff what they wsnted. Mpnday
morning Mr Bonner aroused a number
of his neighbors and they started in pur- -

salt of the mauraders.
After beating the brush for some time

three bears were discovered, two had
taken to trees, while the other one, the
mother bear had crouched soar by to
protect her offspring. Then the fun be-

gan. After practicing their markmanshlp
on the hesd of bruin, a fatal shot waa
fired by one of the crowd of hunters and
tie hog eater stretched herself out In a
last struggle. One cub was killed, the
other one was captured alive. The she- -

bear was quite a large specimen and the
cubs were well on towards grown.

Weather For Northwest.
Chicago. August 8rd. The weather

map shows heavy rains In Nebraaka,
Iowa, aud Minnesota. Generally clear
In the southwest, and tomperalure are
higher. Tbe conditions are generally
very favorable for corn. There i a pos
aibllity of too much rain In the North we t
where harvest operations are begin-

ning.

NO PlC-NI- C.

Op account of the prevalence of lever
In the neighborhood,' tbe plo nlc to be
given at Mr Peel', near Zorab, August
15th, has been Indefinitely postponed.

New Telephone Numbers.

P G Mitchell, Residence, 25
"'B A Damon, ' (fit

Dr J r Rhem, " m
LBIrvIn, set
Mrs O Dow, " SS3

iWDBarrlagton," m
Steam Laundry. Office '
Dr N Street, . " 111
New Bam Prodooe Co., offloe 163

' Major private office , 4

Van Winkle Celebrated Gins and Passes,
The Oneida Wood Split Pulleys,

The Wagner Duplex Steam Pumps,
Starret's Fine Tools.

We carry a full stock of everything in the line of Machinery and
Supplies.

Gaskill Hdw. &
HARDWARE 78 Middle St

Phone 147.

Wire Screen Doors & Windows.

Now km Dye Wis.
.

We have opened an up-to-da- te Dyeing Es-

tablishment at No. 139 Middle Street. All
binds ot fabrics and clothing, dyed. -- Only fast
colors used. Cleaning, Pressing, Scouring.1 '

The French process ot Dry Cleaning,
Ladies Work A Specialty.
Eid Gloves Cleaned and made to look new.
Work called for and returned promptly.
Positively Guaranteed,
new niMtN mxejjh: bye woukk,

189 KIDDLE BTBEET.

Durinr (be Good Weather it Should he
" $eea to That the Approachei to
- Her Un are Repaired, . -
i'V' . ...... . .i..:-- - -

People who come to town erer the
county roadi an complaining about the
bad condition of them. ,

K the roada are bad now, during the
comparatlrely dry weather, what can be
expected of them later'on when the fall
ralniaetlnt,- - ,s " ?

The weather la now (arorablefor road
working, the crops are about cultivated,
the opuntry people are ; leia busy, and
nothing but eareleaineta andr. neglect U
to hinder the roadt from l recelTlng the
proper attenUonThe pedpleyhd have
produce to haul to market Ihould be the
ones to Interest themselves In the repair
of roads, but as a rule they dislike to
pare the hanaVoff . the ,farmT6r road

work, until the crop! are laid by, then
labor la id demoralized and scattered un-

til cotton picking time that It la next to
Impossible to'get lt' together for road
Work.5iSsJHPlS

This matter of good or bad roads Is of
vital Importance not only to the planter
who perhaps strains his animals t death
drawing loads of produce over bad roads
to market, bnt to the market town that
expects to handle the produce. No care
ful intelligent farmer-care- s to unneces-seriall- y

Injure his horses,' and ' will de-

cline to market his produce at a town
whose approaches are well nigh Impassi-

ble but will trawl further to reach a town
across good roada, iv

"

LaatfallitWlll .be remembered that
the roads leading out from New Bern
for several miles were In' a miserable
condition, it being impossible to draw
an average load across them. . This bad
condition existed even la the season for
marketing tobacco, and it ia also known
that some planters who Intended to sell

their tobacco here were obliged on
ot bad roads to carry their ' stuff

elsewhere. It was the aame with the
cotton crop later on. ,

The bad roads . leading to New Bern
are costing the - merchants here thous
ands of dollars in trade that is being
carried to other towns: ia costing the
farmers who , are of . business necessity
obliged lo hrlHg i their - produce herej
thousands of ' dollars, in the wear and
tear of their beasts and vehicles.

The road law provide for the keeping
of them up, but the law Is not enforced.
The supervisors appoint en overseer, he
qualifies and that . is the last ever heard
of hlou. The law require that where it
II needed; the overseer shall have aix

dajs work done each year on his section
Many of them don't have one days work
done.-'-- ' ti f! ' ; 'Let the law be entoroed, and if, as It Is

argued, there ar not hands' enough tc
keep np the roada. make a different law
or let the ones most Interested, supple
ment the force by voluntary contribu
tion. : : '

Now is the time to begin work, and If
the time ia wasted until the rains set In,
the aame conditio s that were present
last fan will be again.'

' UnelUtfMrttes Court
An ejectment suit occupied aaagla- -

frate 8. R. Btreetai attention for several
hours yesterday. It waa the caaS of A. T.
welherlngton n Enoch Rice, both of
Clark. The Judgment waa rendered for
plalntlffi Secondary to this suit was a
heaving on peace warrant of A. T.
Iftthealrgtoa vs Kneek BIoa, The ease
was diealesed at the plaintiff coat.

WHO IS HB?
Who I It that makes the' Pewer-g- at

knr wears-long- e. paint fj T
''

Tit Dover Sommer ScttooL

The Craret Coaaty r Iutltot , for
toher eondaoted at Dover by Prot L
L Bargrave and Mia Bertha 8ogg haa

Just eompleted a alt weeks etMlor of
good faithful work, althoegh'tboatten- -

dtaoehu not been what might be d
lrtd. TMchera htve tpeat three and

tone and some ot Utta all weeks la dllL
gamt ltu4y,' striving M bUr prepare
themaalvM tot thslr work tht flL -

Prof, nargrave d MU Bagg hsvs
been wonderfully saoceMfal la losplriag
the teachar with fc rrepr spirit ' sad
seal foi V!r woik. an d the IhWi ar
anthlsiaslto U decWrlag the Uol de- -

Bapanatraddit Orioton vttHad tbi
I o it to t weakly aid eoodocud a cl
a Clf If The lchrs wr Uo
iacovr(l by Ilu at dlffrtt ilmr
from B)mbr of the Coaaty Botrd u

doctlo. Th Editor of Ui Joarnal,
mtnUtw, and olbrs, who f t short
laks aad addrttM oa (daoMloBil ut
Jwt. ... ,

VTk Woom'i Awcltloa for ih
bttrmsit o( tb PoWlo School Uob
of Hnh CVoHfi t irptrtcot! t.i
bith aemnly and il aor.lilo( wrt
efrBid. -

TrT! ef I)iyrt old t' U ih.lr
fopr to r.i th It m ipir hw ht
t:,t-ft- r h i f '. nl
wr.ri !r I t tjS Wr ft f.f.'..!p.

AH Is '!,vi;"t H 'l In r

latl ft! tm's Im'.Itit n. w

t:T.l fit ) r t r f It nf frit i

Knights . of Harmony

EXCURSIOZH.
To Wilmington and return, -

4 i , I" - August Bth, 1903

The manitgemenhaa made arrange

ment with the SEA COAST ROAD to

run the train through to -

WRIGHTBVILB BEACH,

At ah additional cost for round trip of

only 80c.

Tickets to be purchased on train, be

fore arrival at Wilmington

Teachers, Ninth Township.

The school commlttemen of the ninth
township will meet at Jasper, on Septem
ber Jnd, Wednesday, to appoint teachers
for the township. Five , white and five
colored are wanted.' Applicants please
file names soon as possible

. M. W. CARMINE,
v

Chairman.

NICE Lot North Carolina Hams and a

few Corned Mullets Just received at J B

Parker's Jr. -

.
Partnership Dissolution.

The partnership heretofore existing
between G. W. Pope and C. E. Case, has
been dissolved by mutual consent, C. E.
Case retiring from the firm, G. W. Pope
continuing business alone, and assumes
all debts and accounts of the firm.

C. E. CASE.

The Hottest Sale
That was ever seen in NewBem.
Sale "beglna FBIDAYMORNING July

81, at 7:33 o'clock, rain or shine.
$10,000 worth of Summer Goods must

be sold regardless of cost. BALE TO
LAST ONLY 10 DAYS.

CLOTHING.
t9 Clay Suits worth 5 00, at this sale

$3 48.

21 B C Worsted Suits worth $9 00, at
this sale $4 98.

07 Mixed Cashmere Euits worth $10,

cut sale 6 8.
88 Light Worsted Suit worth $12 60,

this sale 7 24.

189 D Mens Pant worth $3 00, this
sale ' 69.

Same as above, worth 4 5", at this sale
9 78.

. 79 Boys Light Color Suits worth 8 00,

at this sale 1 69.

48 Bojs Dark Color Suits worth 4 CO,

this sales 79.
C9 Boys Suit worth 1175, this sale 98c

$58 pr Boys Knee Pant worth 75r, at
this sale t9c

Mens Shlrtrworth 50c at this sale 89c

DRESS GOODS.
5 Bolt asat color Worsted, worth'20o yd, this tale 19c -

9 Bolta Black .Caahmero worth 40c yd

this sale I2t&
5 Bolta figured Lawn worth 20c, this

sale 9c.

6 Bolt Pig. Lawn worth 10c, at 7Jo
500 yard White Lawn in short length

worth 10c, thla sale 5c,

400 yda Percale Remnant worth 10c,

this sale 5c
1500 yda Calicoes worth 0c, at this

eale41o. '

878 Cotseta worth 75c, thla aale 43c.

. 2000 yds Hamburg, B!bbo,Lao le np
230 do Ladles Handkerchief to up.
10 gro Needles worth 8e for le.

. We have, not space to mention all the
Bargain we have. , Come act lor your
self. Don't forget the day-J-uly Slat
Look fir the yellow alga. ; v '
s. coplon;

ll MIDDLE STRICT, Kext to GakQ
Hardware Co, New Bern. '

r r w r r r '
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Furnilurc Go.
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Ice Cream Freezers,

AND ,

REFRIGERAl ORS

To close balance on hand.

Blend: S

6

AT 10c lb. I

Pure

Highest Market' Price

during the entire sea

and good Btablea for

HANDY
PACKAGE.

NIASUKIV- ,F0PUHR PBICI

NU3i riLEsn rites II

wtllmr r.llmt, 15 toeing, I'WnM n

tim'ir.
HIaji Un lUi.tnj ,t m, rti i c!

Doff

', Scaratr Fcciwcjf,
lf fo ! t rt four

lilnl fi' l fff w, r.
pklloret n1 I .r'i I r 'r; 1 h. T' M

ln r,l ,..'!' k r H i . j
t"f lr . H ri tt rjr f ,r ! n h

At Farmers Warehouse,
MONDAY, AUG. 3, 1903;

FOY : & SIMMONS,
Our aim is to get the

for your Tobacco.
Buyers for The A. T, Co. and the Imperial To

bacco Co. will be with us
son, and they will pay as much for your tobac-
co as on any other market. ,

"
: ,

Mill Supply Co.,
MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St.

Phone 216.

Front St.

reir iTlliiiif

; JAP-A-LA- C
:' - FOB B1LX Bf ,

jr.C. WHITTirafcCO.
HmA lot eobf crd. ' ; C

B. fte .
Be

U. M CM n
Cars f' i

( n ii

i.n.c. !(
f is 't t 't

( i , . tl il i in .

, .u ' i:

Plenty of city water
yourteam.

.
.:

Come to the opening sale and keep coming.
FAIIMEHS WAItEIIOUBK COM T

f. B. CUKRlffAictioneer. ' H0WAR0 It HlSTIR,:Mjri

"SUITS MORE PEOPLE THAN ANT OTHER BEAND."

OLD HENRY
AtWAYH

UNIPlKM. RYE

WHISKEY.

'Atlantic ,
-- Hotels

X MOKi:iIEAI CITY, C.W V;
" SPECIAL REDUCED "RATES
during August and September $1.00 per day, $10.00 jef
wock, $30.00 per month. .,.. x ., t . S y '.'

Kow is the drllghtfnl Benson at the lea-ahor- f.

" FisWng'
i

and dunting is fin.: ' ,tk

The AUantlo IL Ul U newlr rtraodflod ud rcfarnUhed,
' Enjoy August wid 8cptcralcrat this famous sowtlJe rteott
, , , KAKLK TUlER, Manager,.- - ;

, - ' Mohih Citt, K. C. .

79 Sooth

f

A taste
of dtr
Icei-- l

will be wfrMfnl to gala your X

MUmnt. The errna we make J
U d.licln'i la rtry sae of u
word. 7 U mA of rrTTthlng
Iful ttU to Wvke H dslloioa.
If you Ilk a smooth, rich era I
try oort.

- . Wt ri ot. TcV) In to, dsllv
cnwl st ymir hmiM al.aoy Wat, ' i

ITIcScirlcy.

i:
Your 'Leisure

Hour 0

STRAUS, OUNST & CO., Proprietors, ,;,
' RICHMOND,' VA. .'

' - '

quuiTT' HOIIIT.

, Mi aniHcn brric w. fit
A; B. Baxter. 8 Co.,

-
. - Commission,

Brokers. "

Sliclt,Cc!!,GiaiPn;Tli:::j

iimw tn tuft. v. mx, n. a

o r- - jry
fc 4 vV n h Li

f t

T. J.' Turner
Tie oj.1t i ' : v;i

i r
A'l 1

0:
D c"' I ::t li rpent

i:i ::-- ) ci c:v Acrr.o
r ! 1 1 v a

J. It. ' '', Jr I ' t Ui.
r 1 !
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